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LADIES'
WINTER COATS AND DOLMANS.

We take especial pride and pleasure in calling at-

tention to our stock of these goods. It surpasses all
we have offered in the past, atid we have good reason
to believe is not equalled in America. The garments
are all manufactured expressly for us, in the most care-

ful manner from the latest styles, which styles are in

most cases confined to us alone.
This superb stock is now on exhibition and sale. The

prices will be found surprisingly moderate.
We also show a wonderful line of

MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S COATS,
all made in the highest style of the art by the same
Foreign makers, and not to be surpassed for style, fit

and carefulness of manufacture.
So great are the attractions in this department the

present season that a little later we shall probably have
a demand that will tax all our resources, although we
have made every possible preparation therefor.

We advise our friends to make their selections now.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,
Market Street. Wightli (Street Filbert (Street.

AND UAH FITTING,

I OILS I. A (M.I).

PLUMBING, GAS-FITTIN- G,

GAS FIXTURES, OIL FIXTURES,
ROOFING, SLATE ROOFING,

Steam Fitters' Supplies, Patent Cold Oase Heaters,
Work, Best Workmen. Letwo your Orders at

JOHN L. ARNOLD'S,
Nos. 11, 13, 15 EAST ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.
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HUMAN GrTJA.NO.
Comrifflod of Puro Human Exoromont and Urino. Unrlvnlod for Whont,

Tobuoco, Qmsa, Corn, &o.
-- SUM) II- I-

VM. II. JONL3. .No. 1,0.11 Market Street O. II. IIOUKI19, No. IS3 Mnrkot Stroets
UllAHAM, KM LENA PAS8MOUK. No Utt Market Street ; .1 IIIHKll A SON', llranchtown
Phllndnlphl i, anil rcsponmnlo dealers goniirnlly.

OPPri'B. No. 333 Choslnnl Street, IMiilnilolphin.
uugiMitnd

MUSdELMAN, Agent, Witmer, Lanoastor oounty, Pa.

' IIUOICH AN It HTATioJfriTr.

I I JIT itPKNHU.

AN LINE OF NEW

Steel Engraving's, Etchings, Photogravures,
PHOTOGRAPHS, Colored and Plain.

AT Til K HOOKSTOUE OK

JOHN BAER'S SONS,
Nob. 16 and 17 KORTH QUEEN ST., LANCASTER, PA.

P. IttAUTlN

VUAJ

and Uutall Doaler tu Ml Uiula el
I.UMIiKlt ANUCOAL.

ffTnrdtNn. 13) North Water and l'rlnce
roots ubovo I.otmui Laneaslur. nS-ly-d

B Aim (1A HON KltS A JRVI'KHUM.

GOAL DEALERS.
tiFFlCK'i. No. 'n Noiitu QonKS Btrket, Ann

No. Ml North I'iusob HTnxirr.
1 AUDS. North I'iunce ''TneiST, kkak Ukau- -

1K1I DltrOT.
LASCAaTKIt.l'A.

HUglA-tt- d

lOAI. I CDAI.I
j Tho undurslgnoil lor sale, at tils

Ynrd, Cor. Andrew and S, Water 8ts
alan;ouHortmoiitortliu very bosU IiIiiiIh et

Oca.1 for Family Ubo,
which ho will deliver, weighed uud
screened, to any part el the city at the lowest
mat kut rates. Olderj h
niiodptomptiy.

julylo.ild
iiiuii iciupiioui)

PIUUP UlNOKll.

iVTANUUM ANll UOAI..
1JL Now York and Philadelphia llorso Ma-nut- u

by the carload at reduced prlcos. All the
l.f.OA UlbAUAQ UUAlJ,

Until ter Family and Hteam purposes.
ur.jir.iii uy inn

by the ton bale.
ilianol. STUAW

YAiin 31 llarrlsbiira 1'llto.
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Uunkiul Orncu-'i- )k l!ast Chostnutstroot
KautTman,

MVirHyd

DAL,

Kollor

IIVANU.

Wlnlr.-al- ti

ciiofully

M. V. B. COHO
a-- . KOJtrii WATEli OT., Lancatter, rn,,

Wholesalu and Uotall Dealers In

LUMBER AND GOAL.
( onneotloit With the Tolophoulo KxchnDfie.

Yard unit OflletJ No. 830 NOHTII WATK
STIIKKT tnlfJS-lvi- l

rtltAVH BPKOIITIO BIKIIlelBK, THE
Kngltsn liamody. untalllnir

Sro lor lmpoionoy, and ull DUoiucs that
follow loss et Memory, Universal Lossl.

Patn In the llack, 0111111033 el
Vtnlon, Prematura Old Ago, and many

dlsoasoH that load to Insntilf or Con- -
sumption and a Promaiuru llnivo.
lloutarn in our

--a.

run
we to

Hund treobymalf toovory one. Tho Upeclflo
mu.iiciuu is sum oy an Druggists 111 ti pur pucK.
ago, or six package) lorIA, or will be sent froe
by mall on the rocolpt el the mouoy.by

thuaiiont,
H.COOIIIIAN, Druggist,

Nos, 137 awl If) Norm yuecn nil out, Lancas
ter, rn.
Un HOCOtint Ol O.lunterf.iItH. wnlmvnulnnl.

.1.. l'.11r.. tVK....n. .k.AU.Ul ll.W tt7IIW.
I UK

uprli-VitLt-

Mkl)lOlfco.,

DAttUAIriS WAli'llKM.
kinds

tlnn.

HAY

Co.

Uroat

tudii,

otlior
par

. .. . .

H

Uuirulo,

JL Ctuilus, lllngs, HpecUiclos, ftn.
01 all wll

street.
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which dodlro

UHAY
H. Y.

IIIV

Ul.OOKfc
Uepalrlng

liersonal ntten.
LOUlii WKHKH.Ni, WH North yucen

llumember uuino nnd number, l)l
loclly oppodto t'lty liotn.1, uoiir 1'tiiiiuyiv.in
railroad dg Hitt ilea id 1 yd

P"

nov'.'JtfdlhAw

NiTFinest

VAl'XU ILANUtnun, at.
AliKH W. KltT.

OUK LINK OF

Dado Window Shades
Is larger than any eoaion horototoro. Wo
liiivii tliem In All Colors, six and soven fuct
long. Thosogoods are very itjlUh and popu-
lar. Special ttizod made to order.

PLAIN SHADING
llv ilioyiirdlnanynuauUty, wldo widths
lnriti windows ami Btoro stuules,

Im
'tin and

Hiuiiu- - itnllors. Also Cord rlxturet.
aimdcs made up promptly and hung In best
manner.

NW PATTKUN8 Or

WALL PAPERS
Ol Kvory UcHcrlptlou. Common uud (Jill
Pupor nt Low Prices, llorders, Frieze. Con.
tro Plocas, Ao.

LAOB OORTAINS,
In Cream andWhlto. Poles, Cornices, Hands,
Loops, Ac.

PHaRES w. fry.
67 NORTH QUEEN ST.

VAJtltlAUJSd, XV.

Standard Carriage Work
OF LAN0A8TKK COUNTY.

EDGERLEY & CO.,

FINE OAURIAQE BUILDERS,
MARKET 8TKKET,

UKAU Or CICNTRAL MAUKKT IIOD8KH,
LANOABTKU, PA.

Wo make overy style Iluggy and Carriage
desired. All Work tinlstiod fn the mostcoin.
fortablo and elegant style. Wo use only the
best selected material and employ only the
best moclianlCB. For quallly 01 work our
prices are the cheapest tn the btato. Wo buy
ter cash and Bull on the moot roasenablo
terms. Glvo us a call. All work warranted,

ltopatrlni; promptly attended to. Ono sot 01
workmen espoelally ompioyod ter tliut pur
posi navtidAw

STKVKNH
HOUSK

AND HAllt DUKUSINU
UALOON.

Oood Jonmovman and prices biiuui us otbor
saloons. " U. WAUNKlt,

myl5-tf- d Manager.

nnmv.1T,.

fWTlVVHA ItRAIKIIlKH.

BAD BLOOD.
SOROPULOUS.

INHERITED.
CONTAGIOUS.

In ls7i)Bcrorulnu Dicers broke nut on my
body until my breast was one mass el corrup-Hon- .

Homo or those ulcers wore not less thnn
one mid one-hal- f Indies In diameter, tliu edges
rough, ragged and seemingly dead, tlto cavity
opcui in tmi bono and mini with otTcnslvo
matter. Everything known to the medical
faculty was tried In vain (IriidiMllylhnliona
IIboII became diseased and then ilio sullerlng
began In earnest. llonoUlcnrs bognnlotnku
the place of thosn hitherto on ilio Htirtuoo. 1
became n iiimo wreck For months nt a llmo
could not got my hands to my head hcrnuao
el oxtrctno soreness,

OOULD NOT TORN IN BED.
Know not wliat llwns to bn an hour even frco
Irein ialn. Hud rciuson to look nnon lllo luolt
a a curse, in the summer et ltwu. alter ton
yentsot this wretched axIMonco, 1 began to
ueo tlio CtrricunA. Hkukuikh, mid utlcr two
years' porststont mm et tliom tlio last ulcer lias
healed. The dread disease bus succumbed.
All over the breast wliero wasoncon mHss or
corruption Is now it healthy skin. My weight
ling Incronnod from one hundred and twonty-tlirc- o

to one hundred and nfty.&lx pounds, and
the iood work Is Htlll going on. I feel lnvsolf
a now limn, and nit ttuoiiali tlio Cutlcuni Hum.
odlcs. .TA5IK3 l" ltlOllAUDSON,

Custom Henso Now Orleans.
Sworn to before United State Commissioner.

.I. D. Ciuwvonu.

TO CLEANSE THE BLOOD
or Scrofulous, Inherited and Contugtou 1 1

and thus remove the most prolltlo
ruiisoot human Hollering, to clear the akin of
Disfiguring Itlotclios, Itching Tortures, IX

Eruptions and Loullisoino cores,
caused by Impure or I'oUonud Jllooil, to pur-
ity and lieautlly the Sk'n, r.nrt restore the
llulr, fin that no trace et dlsntio roinnln, Ctrri
uura JUeaolvknt, tlio iiuw lllood l'urltlor,

Apurlont.and CiTiceui anil
tliocro.il Mkln tiurcs and iioautl

tllerx, are tutalllblo. Thuy ara tlio only reme-
dies that Hueceed when physicians and all
other incaoB fall.

GREAT BLOOD MEDICINES.
Tho lmlrlia.1 not been told as to thoKicat

eurutivo iiowors et ihoCirricunit Ubmbmks. I
have paid liuudreilx et dollarn for mcdlclnci
to euro d I icaset et the blood and skin, and
nuver tound anything yut to equal the 0 int-
ernt ItKMKDIKrf.

CM AS A. WILLIAMS.
I'rovidcncu, It. I.

l'rlco et CuituVRA, Hinall Iioxch, Mw largo
boxcsi.fl. CtrricuiiA ItKsoLVCTT, 1 per bnttlo.
CCTICL'IIA P0A1 !UC. CCTICfnA UttAVIKU HOAI",
ISc. SoldJIiy all ilrugetstR, rorrxii lint'o At
UiikmicalCo., Ilostou.

Send for ' How toOiiro hln I)Ipi."

CATARRH!
COSlPJiKTE THK.VTMENT $1.

A klnglodoioof Muiilord' Kadlcnl Unro In.
ntiiutly lollovis the most violent Hncczttigor
Hi ud Colds, clean the llcuil us by magic, nlops
watery ilNcliirt'Cs trom the .Noso nnd Kye,
prevents Hinging NoUos in the Head, cure
Nervous lluaduchu, and snbdut'S Chills nnd
Fuver. In Uluonlc Catairh It cleanser the
lmsil pii'fascs et loul muctin, restored the
senses nt small, taste, and hearing whan

treiH the head, tliro.tt, and bronchial
tubes el otlenslva mutter, sweetens und purl-tin- s

the breath, stops the rough nnd arrcstH tlio
progrt'ssot Catarili towanls Consumption.

Ono liottlo Itadttul Cure, one llox Catarrhal
Solvent nnd Hmford's Inhaler, all In one
paekago, of all drngglsw lor (I. Ask ran
BAMirciIU'H ltADIOAI. C'VJHU. l'dTTKn DllDO SD
Chemical Co., llo.tnn.

COLLINS'

For tlio rollet and prevention, tlm Institut It
Uuiipllod or KliouiniUlsin, Neuralglu, Hclatl-ca- ,

Coughs, colds. Weak llack, Stomach and
Itnwels, hhoottng l'utns. Numbness, llystotla,
Fomalu l'alns. l'alpltatlon, Oyspopslu, Ltvci
Complaint, lllltmw Fever. JliUaii.t ami

use Collins' I'lustorii, (nil Klrrtrlo
itHttery combined nlth n l'ornus l'lnstnr)and
laugh at palu. 5e. ovury whore

OKI". ST SUOCJ'.M-s- .

'hop plaster.
This porous plus'.er U l.iinou for Its quick

and heaity notion In curing laino llacl;, Kheu-matlsi-

SchUIci, Crlclc In the Ratk, t tdo and
IIlp, Nuuralgla, Mlltr Joints and Mujclcs, Soro
Client, Kidney Troubles and all pains oraches
ollhcr local or deep-seate- It soothes,
Strengthens and .stimulate! the parts. Tho
virtues et hops combined with gums-cle- an

and teiuly to apply, aup-rl- or to liniments,
lotions and salves. Price, 23 rents or 5 lor
11.0). Hold by druggists and country stores.
Mailed on receipt et prices. Hop Platter Com-

pany, 1'ioj.rlotors, Ilojtou, Mius.

A GREAT SUCCESS.
novM-lydft-

I lKNHON'S I'OUOIJM ri.AHTKKH.

THAT SETTLES IT.

Drought Into Competition "till the World
tuo next Ourrtcneiitr ilio llnrnm,

Althogioat Centennial lUhlbltlon 'of 1870,

the leading products of all the branches of
the World's Industry were assembled at Phil
adolphta. To carry otr 11 ptUo In the face of
that tremoiidous competition was a task of no
oullnaiy dlUlculty. InvenUnns'und prepara-
tions lor the alleviation et pain nnd the cum
el dlaoaso wcio piesent lu the groalsst possl
hie variety, lepicsontlng the skill and tliopio
tnunilcst study et the nge, and It may be el
Altai Importance to yon, personally, to know
lint the highest and only medal given t lub-
ber Poious plasters, was awarded 10 the

0APC1NK POHOtlH
V L ASJTI'K, by the follow lug ui y

Da. WM.HOTll, Burgeon umurai, I'russian
Army.

.1. II. THOMPSON, A.M., It. 1., Washing,
ton, 1). U.

C. H WIIITK, M. 1., New Orleans
KHNKfT I'LKISOII, Al. I)., Austria.
Tho decision was aftoi wards confluncd by

the medlcaljury nttliu loat Paris Kxpodtlon
Knowing thovnluo or such hluh and unbiased
testimony, the medical trulornlty.both lu tlio
United States and In Kuropo, quickly throw
asldo tlio old slow-acti- ng plasters they had
been using, and adopted llonsou's In thtlr,
regular practice. Tint physicians and sur-
geons of the broadest reputations did this,
distinctly proves the Intrluslo merits el tlio
article

It Is no mote than J list to add that thonvci.
1130 physloluu of to-d- 1j not dominated by
tliapiejudlces which retarded tlio progress
nnd iiioJIIled the huccossoh of his piedecesors
et not more than twenty-liv- e jcats ago. He
accents hints from nil quarters ami endorses
andadoptsilomons:r.Uodhealliigagonuwher-ovo- r

ho finds tluitn.
Tho right et llonsou's Cui cine Porous Pias

ter to stand at the head et nil external appli-
cations whatsoever, lur the mitigation and
euro of disease, lsno longer questioned.

Lot the purchaser, however, be on his
guard acaliiBt Imitations, The genuine has
the word OAPGINK cut In the middle.

Seanury ,t .folipson. Chemists, Now York.
noy.'WdV.HAw

co.n!)idkiition willAi,itti.i-- :

any person who has aholuln
the drum-hrudo- t the oar, and an ulcerative
process lu the parts boyoud, has 11 muuIUojs
Uiatuo lor long lllo thuu onu wliosa brain and
vacatur ctronfntion uro no; thus exposed to
lite ravages et dlseueo.

Disoasus or the Hyo, Ear and Thtout-als- o,

Chronlo lllseanes-ttiocosslu- lly tieatod by
1)118. II. 1). and M. A. LONOAKKIt.

Ofuco-- 13 East Walnut street, Lanciuter, Pa.
Consultation free.

FOREIGN MATTERS.

JtUMOItKiJ DKVKAT Ol' Till'. rJtt-.MGlI- ,

1'arin Orently Excited by Unroiiliriucd He.
porll et Illiaiter to Admiral Uuurbct

In Tooiuln Hie Wnrm hujpt.
A rumor waa current In 1'arls,

on Tuesday afternoon, In the lob-

bies of the obambor of deputies that Ad-
miral Courbot with hla lorcos had been
defeated in Tonquln by the Islack Flngn
nnd his comtuunlcatloiiH out ulT. Tho
rumors wcro given some crcdotice bocause
no ofllolal Inlurmatlon was forthcomltm.
Thcto was consldorablo tincnslncxR felt nt
the absence of news from Admiral (Jour
liot'M expedition.

Excited crowds thronged the boulvo-vard- n

until a late hour, eatrcrly dlAcuxsiur;
the rumorB of n French defeat in Toufiuln.
Tho rotlccnco of the government was
much commented upon. Hoveral mcuibcrs
of the committee on Tonquin credits urged
Prlmo Minister Ferry to abandon his vo

and inform the chamber of the
position of affairs, Iu vlow of this state
of things the following semi-offici- al com
munlquo was sent to the papers,

" Wo are authorised to Ucclato that up
to the moment of going to ptrss the gov-
ernment uai rccjlvcd no dispatch from
Tocquln unfavorable to the rrotich. Tho
alarmist roperts may thciufoio be regard-
ed as falto."

Tlio committee of the Chamber of Dop
titles upon the Tonquin crodlts hold a long
session Tuesday and adjourned until
Wodnesday, when it will glvo a ho.ring to
Prirao Minister Forry and Ooaerl Cam-peno-

minister of war.
General Caraponon, niiinsler of war,

hold a consultation with the general who
commanded the expedition to I'okin iu
1800 concerning the plans for the Eastern
campaign. Tho cabluot council diBcusfcd
tlm Tonquin question.

l.t Voltaire denlos the icpoit that Eng-
land had offered to mediate upon the
Tonquin question nnd that Franco had
accepted tlio profforcd mediation.

XiioWnrlu ljpt.
Daker Pasha will 6tait for Suikim in

tcu dajs to take command of the Soudan
expedition. Tho khedive has received
dispatches from thtco chiefs in the vicinity
of Uerbcr, protesting their fidelity. Tho
Egyptian government up to the present
time has received no communication from
the porto concerning tlio operations in the
Soudau.

At Loudon nothing has bceu received iu
conllrmatlou of the report published in
America that Khartoum had fallen into
the handH of El Mahdi. On the
contrary, the last advices indicated that a
ticgo was likely to be stubbornly opposed,
as the garrison was bolng reinforced and
provisioned.

A correspondent at Cairo telegraphs that
COO ticn d'arms have started for Suaklm.
Ho nlfeo says It is rumored that the pro
viuco of Uougobia has risen against the
Egyptian government.

lrolnnd mid i'nrlmtnoinRry Ktrorm,
Tho marquis of Hartingtoti, secretary

ofstato for war, referring, in a siocoh at
Manchester, England, Tuesday uigltt, to
the proposed inclusion, of Ireland in the
scheme for Parliamentary reform, said it
was useless to ignore the fact that raauy
pcoplo outside of the ranks of the (jonsor-vativc- a

would view with dislike any
measure likely to inorcaso the power of
the iricconcilablcs in Parliament. Mr.
Cbatnbarlain, piestdcut of the board of
trade, recently expressed an opinion ia
favorof extending the rofortn incasmo to
Iiolaud.

China J)ifpoo.t iu I'lcht.
Adispatoh from IToug Kong says the

governor of Hong Kong has just returned
Irom atrip to I'okin, wheto ho saw the
principal ministers of the Chlncso empire.
II o Is of the opinion that China is resolved
to tight if slio is forced muoh further by
Franco In tlto Touquin matter. China, ho
says has 100,000 trained men avallabln fur
operations against the French.

All

A I.OVKKLOST IIV A KIS.
Austrian ltomauco In Wlilvlt u Count

rignrcs as u aultor,
An Austtlan uobloman, ouo of the hand-somosta-

accomplished young men In
Vionun, van passiouatoly in love with n
young girl of almost pceiless beauty. She
was the daughter of a man of great raulc
and inllucnco at court, and 011 thrso con
sidoratlons, as well as in regard to her
charms, she was followed by a multitude
of suitors, She was lovely and amalblo,
and treated thorn with an affability which
still kept them in her tiain, although it
was generally known that she had avowed
a pradllectlou for the count, and that
nrcnarationB wore makim: for their imp
tlals. Tho couut was el a rcllnud mind
and dellcato sensibility ; ho loved her for
horsclf nlouo for the virtues which ho
boltovcd dwelt In a bjauttlul form. Like
a lover of suoh porfootions lie approached
her with timidity and when ho
touohed her n flro shot through his vetus
that wnruod him not to invaOo the sine
tuary of her llpi. audi wore his feollngn
whou one night at the hotuo of hid intend
cd fathor-in.la- w a party of joung poeplo
wore mot to colebrate i certain lustw.il.
Soveral et the young lady't. rojuctod sutt-ot- s

were present. Forfeit-- , wore one oT

tuo pastimes, ami all went on with the
greatoat merriment till the ottnt was
comraandod by some one to i dottn his

jvo by saluting the choel. j! his intend-
ed bride Tho count bliplnd, trembled,
.ulvauocd tohis mistress, rdioatotl, ad
vauccd again and at last, with a trom k
thatBhook overy liber el his frame, witli a
modest grace ho put to his llp.s tlio soft
tidglota that played upon he- - cheeks aud
amid evident confiisiot' retired to dotnand
his icilcomod pledge. His tuiHtrcbi gaily
smiled, nnd the g.ttno went on.
Ono of her rejected euitots, who
was of a merry, unthinking t'liposltlnn
wasadludKed by the same Indiscreet emu
of forloits. " as his last treat bufoio ho
hanged hlmsolf," to snatch iikUsfiotn
the objcot of his rocent vons. A lively
contest ensued between the lady and gen
tloman it lastodfora minute vshou the
lady yielded, though in the midst of a
convulsive laugh ; aud the couut had the
inortlllcation, the agony to hoe the lips
which his doljoato love would not allow
him to touch, klssrd with toughness and
ropotltlou by nuothor man and one whom
ho despised. Without a word ho ioso
from his olialr, loft the toem ami the
house, nnd by that good tialuietl kiss the
fair boast of Vicuna lost lur lover. Tito
count uovor saw her moio.

J0I111 llusifiii'j Idra el tlm IIhUIps,

llccauso n man l(tioYsaitfcat ileal about
art, lltornturo nnd plillosopliy is no reason
for consldorlnr him nn export for oarlni;
forbablos, But stl'l Mr. John HtiBkin's
ideas of a modern nursery niu of interest,
right or wrotiff, and so hore they are, as
clvon by him in ft lottcr which hai just
bean pnbllshod in Euclaud. " I have
never," ho eaya, ' wrlttsn a tumnhlot on
nurseries ; first, booauso I never write
nbotitapy thing oxcept what I lctuiv tuoro
of titan most other people ; secondly,

nothing muoh matters in 11

nursery exconttho mother. thonurso, and
the air. Bo far as I have notion or fuesa
Iu the matter raysr If, bayond the porfootlon
of theflo throe uooossary elements, I

should say the rougher and platnor orory-thln- g

the better no lace no cradle cap,
hardest possible bed, nnd simplest possible
food, according to ago. and floor and wrvlla
of the oloanablcst. All education to beauty
Is, first, in the beauty of gontle human
faces round a child ; secondly, In the
fields, fields moaning grass, water, boasts,
flowers nnd sky. Without these no man
can be educated humanly. Ho may be
made a calculating machine, a walking
dictionary, n painter of dead bodies, a
twanglor or scratchor on keys or catgut, a
dlscovotcr of now forms of worms In mud ;
but n properly be called human bolng
never. Pictures nre, I bellovo, of no use
whatever by thcmsolvcn. If the child has
other things right, round It nnd givonto It

Its garden, Its cat nnd Its window t6 the
sky and stars in time, pioturosof ilowora
and beasts, and things In hcavon nnd
heavenly earth, may be ttsoful to It. But
eco first that its realities are heavenly."

A Profound Hprculuttoti.
Now York Times.

Last Sunday Mr. Talmage Indulged in n
profound theological speculation. Ho do
manded to know what would have became
of the Christian religion if the rope by
which Saliu Paul was lot down from the
city will had broken. Thin question opens
n trcmnudotia HcM of conjecture, and oven
Mr. Talm.tgo lacked the boldness to
answer it. Ofcourso tlio nnswer dopouds
on what itho immediate couecquouccs bf
the broken rope might have boon Had
St. Paul been killed thcro would, of
course, have boon no Paulino eplstlos;
but had ho only beoti Injured, ho might
either have boruo his Injurlen with
pationce or ho might have waxed wroth
and sought out the p.nprlotor of the rope
with a view of justifying his anger by
other means than faith alone, lu whlo'a
case the Paulino theology might have baeu
materially different from what it really
became.

Tho line of thought suggested by Mr,
Talmage might be pursued still further.
What, for oxample, --would have been the
effect upon Christianity had Saint 1'ntcr's
wife's mother not boon siok of a fever?
Tho fuct that she was thus aflHctcd is
tnontioned, and many commentators have
ascribed tlio chocrful aud hopeful spirit
displayed by the saint to this fact. Had
she never b;en taken ill It Is possllil'3 that
Saint Piter would have been u m in of Bad
and oven morosn disposition, and tn that
otso his epistles would have lacked the
blltho and joyous strain which now distin-
guishes them.

Had Saint Paul and Salet Peter been
gymnastic preachers and sought to spread
Christianity after the maimer of Mr.
Tnlraago, we may be very sure that they
would hat 0 been martyred nt the outside
of their catror; for tlto hcathon of that
day were earnest heathen, and they never
would have treated n contemporary Tal-mag- e

with tlio easy contempt with which
many modern heathen view his exploits iu
his m called pulpit.

. -
Opposition is what it wants. That will make

IlHofld 1 wn moan Dr. Hull's Cough Byrup. It
has uiitureil thu lists nnd came out tar ahead,
lu the ranks or hgtlluiate household reme-
dies lor the euro of cough and colds. Or.
Hull's Lough bjrup stands llist, PilcoUcU.

lC.vrr.KSHMi'.N MAiti.i:.
Mil. 4,b. MunniLL,tho popular expressman

et llrnnswlck. Me., writes us on May 15, IBS I,
us follows. "Having bceu suverely allllctcd
for about two years with inflammation et the
Ulilncys nnifbladdor, by my physi-
cians, I stitroro with dlstio'slug pains In my
back, and tetcnllon et utlno, caused by a
stoppage of the nock of the bladder, nnd n
complication el otlior diseases, I was hardly
ublo to n'tend to my business, and nt times
nouldb competly proslinled, 1 was also
ntltctod with Inoontlnenco of urine to tin
nlai mltig degree; ludojil, It ilemnndod my at
tcntlon fifteen or twenty times per night, and
at Units it would seoin luipo slhlo ter mo to
rldo down to the depot on my wagon, lor
every Jar liom the wagon would almost seem
to tuko my lllo. IIavln tailed to obtain relief
Irom my doctor, I II rally consulted our drug-
gist, l)r Mcrrjmau, et Urunawlck, and to.
quested him to turntsh mo with tlio most

&poe ly ouio forsucnslckuoss, ter I
was sutTerltig too much for human nature to
endure long. Tho doctor lecommondcd mo to
use Hunt's P.omcdy, tis It had been used with
remurknblu success lu n good many cases in
llruuswlcic and vicinity. 1 purchased a bottle,
und jecolvcd such great rellot that I contin-
ued, and had not used two bottles bolore I
buauu to Impiovu beyond my expectations,
T.iu pains ffi uiy kidneys and lnlna disappear-
ed, 1 gain d stiouglh and my water began to
pass naturally, and I was ublo to sleep sound-
ly, nnd obtain the gteatly needed rest which
ter 11 long time 1 could not. Inm fully ro-

sined to health, and can attend to uiy bust-nua- :.

Thnuks to Hunt's ltcmcdy ter my
and 1 highly lecomiuond It to nil

v ho iu o troubled with kidney complaints."

UOOI.II MOT LIFT A POUND
Tho above are the wotds et Mrs. Harriot

Hatloy, et Putnam, Conn. Hho willos May 3,
ltB.I: " 1 luvo been troubled with kldnoy and
liver illsc-us- ter two yuan. I siiir red sovoro-tvl- n

thalJiole and loins Ilotoro taking 5 our
wouilerlul medicine, Hunt s Hemedy, I could
not llttapodtid. Atter glvlngltarairttl.il.
I began to improve, ami can now truly say
It was a ' Uodsand lo mo,' ns 1 am now able lo
lo my household woilc and enjoy the best et
healt li. 1 have rcconimemlod Hunt's Itouiedy
to two et my neighbors, who have been gmut
ly boni'lltcd by It. This latter I send volun-taill-

with thuhnputhatlt will be the means
el In liicing toiiio butterer to uo Hunt's

and lin cuiod as 1 have been."
iigMwdM.WttFJtw

Hi J. Marlon HIma, N. Y., oiiilntscs Untbys
Piopliylactlc Fluid . iv mlvettlsouient.

Yon cm tlnow n niilr nt Celluloid K- - e
tihtss names on the pAomonl without broaU-tn- g

thorn. For sale by all leading Jouelmn
nnd Opticians. u.'i luileiid

Wo Uliullriigo tlio World.
When we say we bellovo, we have ovldonco

toprovo that HhUoh's tunsumntlrdi euro Is
decldodly the beat Lung Mmilcluo made, In as
much us It will vine a common or Chronlo
Cough lnoiio-hal- t the ilmoaud telluvo Asth-
ma, llronohllls, Whooping Cough, Cjoup, and
show more cases el consumption cured than
ull others. 11 will ami wheto they lull, It Is
pliunnt to take, harmless to tlio youngest
child and we guarnnteu what we say Pilro,
llc, 000 una fi.uu. 11 jour i.uugs uro soie,
Chest or llack lumc, use blilloh's Poious Plast-
er". Hold by II. H. C'oehruu, druggist, Nos. 1H7

and ISU North Unooti slieot. fuu7-en- l 1

llucklen's Armed nnlvo.
The greatest mui'loal toiuler of the world.

Wnrrantod to Bpoodlty euro hums, llrnlsoa,
Cuts, Uiccts, Halt Khuuin. Fnvor sores, Can-
cers, Piles, Chilblains, corns, Toiler, Chapped
Hands and all kln oruptloiis.guajanteod to
onto In overy Instance, or money lolundeil.
1 ( outs lHd' box. 1 or sals by Chax. A. Locher.

In'iVlyeodAw

Monties 01 l'rollt.
11,1111 mo niiiiiv sources of tuortt to those

who aio Ingenious uud enteiprUlug. JIurdock
Jllooil Htt:ert atoasnureo et piotlt lu every
way. Tliov build up the health surely, speed-lly- ,

and tilectunlly, which U saying a gieat
1I111I. For sale by II. li. C'uchrun, druggist,
U7 mm ISU Nnith tjueuu street.

A Hun on a Urng Htoro.
Nevor was such a rush mudo for any Drug

btoro 113 is now at Chas. A. I.oclun's lor u
tilal bottle of or. mug's now oiBCOvory lor
Consumption, Coughs nnd Colds. All persona

with Asthma, llranrliltls, Hoarseness,
rluvnro Hfcfly utfeotlon et the Tliioat
nnd Lungs, can RWuTilsl Hotllo oithllgrfat
reuiedyie, bvo.illliirutabovo Drug htoro
Ito.uliu-sU- (1,00.

lrlrt Uluss insiiruiice.
Insure with rionia' Ecltttrlo Oil. It Is the

cheapest and best el lnsuruucu we
knnwni. llv iLs use vou uro sure to cscane
many gruvlous nclits and pains. uro
obtnlniiblo at till druggists in tlio form of bet
tles nt eu coins ami f i men.
Cochran, druggl-d- .

B'ruei.

Forsule bv 11. II.
137 and IW North gncon

XJfSDIOAZ,.

TAHBX'j

PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID.

A Household Article for Universal VftmUy
use.

TslrnHipnfna For Bcarlet and Typhoid
rovers, Diphtheria, Ball- -

vatlon, Ulcerated Bore
MAT APIA Throat, Small Pox,

and all Contagions
Diseases. Persons wait-ing on the sick should use it froely. Hcarlotrevor has nover boon known to spread wliorothe Fluid was used. Yellow Fovur has boon

cured with It ajtcr black vomtthad taken place.
Tho worst coses et dlphthorla yield to It.
Fovered and sick per- -

suns roiresneii una
bcilsoros prevented
by bathing with
lmruvs riuid.Impure Air made
liurmioss ana purl
tlcil.

ror aore throat It is a
sure euro.

Contagion destroyed.
For Frosted toot,

unumains, 1'iiosOhaUngs, etc.
Hlioumntlstn cured.
Soft Whlto Comiilex

ions scoured by Its
use.

Hhlp Fcvor provented.
To Purify the Uroath,

Cleanse the Teeth, It
can't be surpassed.

Catarrh rcllovod ami
cured.

Kryslpolas cured.
Hums rollovcd In

stantly.
Scars prevnntod.
Dyscntory cured.
Wounds boiled taplil- -

ly
Scurvoy cured.
An Anlldoto for Ant

malorVogutnblo t'ol- -

sons, tilings, ote.
I used the Fluid dur
ing our present af-
fliction with fccarlot
rover with decided
advantage. It Is ln- -
dlsptsnsuhlo to the
sick room. Wir. F.
BAsronD, Ala.

8CAULKTFEVKR
CUKUD.

Jos. LnCovT

r

alluclod
Cough

method
Pollolos

Kyrlo,

KEO

UMALL POX
and

ITTING of Binnll
POX l'HHVKNTED.

A member el mv
family was withSmallpox. I used the
Fluid; tlio patient was
not was not
pitted, and was about
the house again In
throe weeks and no
others bad It-- J. W.
PAnKissoN. Philadel
phia.

DIPIITHEIUA
PUF.VKNTKD.

Tho hero
usnDarbvs Flnldvory
successfully tn the
irnuiiiieni. 01

A. Stoli.xn.
wbrck, Ureonsboro,
Ala.

Totter dried up.
uuoiora proven ton.
Ulcers purltlod and

healed.
In cases et Death It

should be used
the corpse it
prevent any unpleas-
ant smell.
Tho eminent Physi-

cian, .1. MAHION
81M8, M. D New

sa s : "I am con-
vinced Prof. Darby's
Prophylactic Fluid Is
a vuluablo

VAHDKnniLT UNtvxnsiTr, Nasiivillb, Tenn.
1 testify to the most excellent qualities el

Prof. Darby's Prophylactic. Fluid. As n disin-
fectant nnil dotargontlt Is both thoorotlcnlly
and practically isuperlor to any preparation
with which 1 am acquainted.

N. T. Loptok, Prof.
DAltllV'3 FLUID Id UKCOMMKNDKD J1Y

Hon. Alexander II. HrKriiKHs, of Georgia.
Kev. CitAS. y. Dxexj, D. I)., Church et the

Strangers. N.Y.

delirious,

physicians

Chemistry.

Columbia. Prof. University.
S.O.

Uov. A. J. UATTLit, Prot.,Mercor University
ttnv. Ubo. t". Pikkcx, lllshon M. K. Church

lNOlSPKNHAHLKTO KVKHY IIOMK.
Perfectly harmless. Used Internally

or externally lor Man or HoasU
Tho has boon thoroughly tested,

we have nlmndant ovldonco that it has done
everything hero claimed. For fuller Informa-
tion got et your Druggist a painphlot or send
to thopropilotors,

.1 II. ZKILINACO.,
Manufacturing Chemists, PiiiLAUitrniA.

For by II. II. Cochran, Druggist, U7und
13'J North Queen street.

tlUT

Thodlstrosslnirleellncot woarlncss. et ex
haustion without etfoit, which makes Hto a
burden to so many pcoplo. Is duo to tlio tact
that the blood Is poor, and tlio vitality

If you are suffering from
such Iccllng

Iyer's Sarsaparilla
Is lust what you need, and will do you local- -

cuiiioiogooa.
No other preparation so concentratos and

co i.mncs mooupuriiyiiig, vitalizing, enriun-tug- ,
and Invigorating qualities as Avsa's

HAIllAPAnil-LA- .

rRCFAnED nv
Mr. J. C. Aycr & Co.. Loncll, Mass.
Bold by all Druggists. II, six bottles lor f.

novtri-deciyilA-

rpiuc MKST

tAkon

uipu-therl- a.

about

Fluid

THE BEST

Policy of Insurance Against Accidents

-1- S-

which Is to say,

Perry Davis's Pain Killer

Captain cnas. Allen, et Woroostor (Mass.)
Flro Dopartinont', sayB : "Aftortho Dootorsot
tlio broken bono, I used Pain Killer as n lini-
ment, aud It cared mo In a short tlmo."

Captain D. 8. Uoodoll, Jr., et fkarsport,
Maluo, suvs ; " For bruises, sprains and outs.
I know of no nmllclno that isinoroetrocttvo."

David Pierce, Utlca, N. Y.. says: " For cuts,
bruises, burns and sprains, it has nover lulled
tonllccluoure."

An accident muy happen

Iluv I'niuiv Davis's Pain Killru

I

will

and

sate

to-d- of any Druggist.

lllKUMiATIO MYKU1

York.

uMydttw

A Limb
Saved

Aud a Family Mado Happy.

Mr. Philip Moore. el West Wobster,
Monroe County. N. Y., says : ' My
daughter, now elghtoeu years old,
has, for the past eighteen months,
lion mulcted with rheumatism lu u
very sovero form. Ono year ngo it
HutUed in the knee, slnco which tlmo
she tins boon uuablo to touch her
loot to the lloor or move her limb
without suirorliiK the most excru.
elating pnln. Her limb was fast
growing out el shape, although we
were doing ter hcrull wocould, hav-
ing used ull the romodloa we could
hear et and that were recommendod
for rheumatism, nonoot which ben-fitte- d

lior lu the least-- Hor case was
pronounced Incnrnblo by the phy-
sician Mid by our neighbors, and all
bellovod that she would be a erlpplo
nil her days, and that her limb would
nover be restored tu Its original
shape. Hut 1 um happy to say that
to-d- ay my daughter is entirely Irou
Irom all rheumatic pains, aud that
she can walk with perfect case, hav-
ing thrown asldo her crutches, and
her limb sootus as strong and per
toot as overt all Irom tlio use el
your wondorttil medicine " Ithou.
matlo Syrup," which we consider
one of tlio best medicines over In.
troduccd lor purltying
and 1 only regret that

the blood.
alothorswho

are atllloied wltU rhoumallsm can
not know or lis superior merits.
You are at liberty to use my name
II it will do you any good, and 1
bhalt be only too glad to tell any and
everyone what It lias done ter my
,,aUBUlCr-- "

IMIILIPMOOHB.

Rboumatlo Byrup

Is'tho groatlst lllood rurltUr known, and will
do all that Is claimed ter It. Send lor pamph-

let or testimonials and rood et those who have
bteu cured by Its use.

Itlicumatlo Syrup Co., Jtochoater, N. V.

For salobyf druggists. Frtoo st.O) er bet-ti- e

or 0 bottles for i,w.

'
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The wives will dross the Tur-
keys and If you will permit u to
dress you in our Fine Clothing
we will be abundantly thankful,
while you will not havecauae to
complain. Our Overcoat stock
ia and worthy your

A. C. YATES & CO.

Ledger Building, Sixth & Chestnut Sts.

H.uKIUIAKT.

atOTHura.

large

paiLAURLFniA.

SPECIAL NOTICE !

1 hereby inform those in wantot 11

FALL Oil WINTER SUIT OF

CLOTHING,
That 1 have now In stock tlto LARGEST AND
FINEST AISSOIlTMKNTof

Woolens for the Fall and Winter Trade

That has over boon exhibited In the Cltyot
LnncaMer. A great varloty of FALT, AND
WIN 1 Kit

OVERCOATING
1 0p NONE HUT THE UKST Ot

Foreign and Domestic Fabrics,

Anil all floods are warranted as represented at

EL Gerhart's
F1NB TAJIMINQ ESTABLISHMENT

D.

No. 6 East King St.,
LANOASTElt. rA.

II. HOSTETTKlt HON,

Cloilimg. ClOtJUQg.

Wo claim to have the best and latgest varl-
oty of fie HUIT8 in the city, aix ( 0 Fdltroront
styles of MEN'S

All-Wo- ol Suits at $10.
Orey Mixed,

Groenand Drown Mixed,
Blaek and. Blue Mixed,

Steel Mixed,
Dark Brown.

Light Plaldo,

ALL AT THE LOW PU1CK OF $10, and et our
own manufacture. Suits uctually

worm irom tu to n.

Overeoats. - Overcoats.
A (lOOO. HEAVY, UN LIN li I) OVEUCOAT,

1NDAHKAN!) LIGHT 811ADE9,

As Low as $6.00.
AND AT ANV PUIOB UP TO I18.C0.

1 1 Mener & Sob,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANOAHTKIt. PA.

T1715 A1IKOIV1NU

EXTRA BARGAINS
-I- N-

FINE OLOTHHSLG.
Wo ore otroilng the Ureutost Dargalnsln

KINK CLOTHING that have ever been shown
lu this city. Wo bought ho tvlly et the recent
great sales in New York city. Amongst the
many we wish to drawyour attention to a
HANDSOME, SAT1N-FAOE- DIAGONAL
HUlTottJO, wlilolioquals any $30 tult In the
city. In

OVEKCOATS
Wo lead the market.
ana most varied,
nr short persons.

finritockia the lartNMt
Wo tit large or small, lontr

OUR ntlCES Aro the I0WE8T.

Gloves, TJndorwonr,
Hooiory, Knit Jooketfl. Nooknear,

Trunks, Values, unawi Htrwps.

ETHA INDU0KMKNT8 IN. 80AUFS AND
Ml vT9

Hirsli & Brother,
l omi Ha)l Clothing House,

Nos. 2 ami 4 NORTH QDEIN STRKIT,

IxlNOAflTKl'A,

ti
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